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Give Us a Minute, Please.
A large lot of Fruit Jars just received,

$1.25 per dozen for half gallon jirs and $1
per dozen for quart jars. Best Patent Flour
at $6.50 per barrel. A splendid grade of
Coffee. 12 pounds for $1. Call and see the
line of l'lug Tobacco we oferat 25 and 35c
per pound and be convinced that our
prices cannot be beat anywhere. Railroad
Mills 2-ounce packa ,c Snutff, 5e, or G pack-
ac fo: 25c. A very nice grade of Molas-
s s at 25c per gallon. The best New Or-
leans Molasses at 40c per gallon. Just re-
ceived, a beautiful line of Ladies' Crash
Skirting in the latest styles.
No lady can come to our stoce wanting

dry gooas without getting what she wants.
for we have the goods and we have them at
prices that will please. Ladies, eome and
look at our White Bedspreads at 50c each.
A large lot of ladies' Gauze Undervests at 5c
each, or 6 for 25c; these vests are first qual-
ity, no seconds about them. The best
gent's Handkerchief on the market, 5c each
or ( for 25c. Palmetto Fans, 1e each. Call
ani:i ste the values we offer in Cottonade
Par1-s goods: we offer theru at 10, 12 1-2 and
15c per yard. We are elosing out sone odd
jobs in Straw 11!ats very che:ap. Call and
see tlh-m. When you want cheap dry goods
don't !ail to give us a call. Une hundred
bushels stock Peas for sale at 75c per
bnshel. Yours for casb,

W. E. JENKINSON.

Notice is hereby given
that no advertisements will
be hereafter changed in this
paper where the copy is
brought in later than Sat-
urday noon.

Drummers are again beginning to flock
to Manniig.

Iced drinks of all kinds at Brockinton's
drng store.

Rev. C. M. Richards and family of Me-
hanicsville is visiting the family of Rev.
James McDowell.

B.ase Balls and Bats, all prices. R. B.
Lorvea, the druggiNt.
Dr. A. Weinberg of Camden is in Man-

ning on a visit to his parents with a vacci-
nated arm to nurs!.

A great fight is on against heat at Brock-
inton's soda fbunt.

Dr. G. L. Dickson is the town surgeon to
vaccinate people free of charge and he has
been kept bustling the past week.

Do yon need a good tonic? Call at the
Summerton Drug Store.

Mrs. W.C. Davis went to Columbia yes-
terday to pay "our boys in blue" a visit,
before they I-ave :or Washington.
Tanglefoot Fly Paper clears out the flies.

For sale by L B. Loryea, the druggist.

The Banki bs adopted summer hours for
closing. Bhereafter until turther notice the
bank will dose at 2 o'clock instead of 3. P.
M.

Look-look-go to Brockinton's for that
wonderful Celery Compound, only $1. per
bottle. Next to M1. Levi's.

The Moner order and registry depart-
ments of the' postofiice close at 5. P. M1.
No money orders or letters registered after
that hour.

The new store being built by Mrs. M1. E.
Walker is nearly completed, and we under-
stand that it is to be occupied by Mr. C. W.
Kendal, the Racket man.

Proteat that sore ara ! Use a Taccination
Shield. For sale by R. B. Loryea, the
druggist.

Panola, Summerton and St. Paul sections,
where, we are told, the pest has been hold-
ing high carnival among the colored race
with no authority to enforce pren-.utionary
measures.

Are yon troubled with dyspepsia and in-
digestion? Call at the Snmmerton Drug
Store.

Mrs. Abe Levi left last 'Thursday for
Philadelphia where she will soon be joined
by Major Levi and then the family will go
to the watering places, for their usual sum-
mer vacation.

A-One Minute Cough Cure is the best pre-
paration I have ever sold or used and I can't
say too much in its praise."-L. M1. Ken-
non, merchant, Odeli, Ga. R. B. Loryea,
Manning; L. W. Nettles, Foreston; H. L.
Wilson, Jordan.

Every member of the County Democratic
Executive Committee should lay down
everything and attend the meeting on the
18th inst. It is the most important meet-
ing that will be held this year.

Late to bed and carly to rise, prepares a
man for his home in the skies. Early to
bed and a Little Early Riser, the pill that
makes life longer ahd better and wiser. R.
3.Loryea, Manning; L. WV. Nettles, For-

eston; H. L. Wilson, Jordan.

We want it distinctly understood that
Tz Tarxs will not have a word to say for
or against any candidate for a county office,
bt it is our duty and our privilege to advo-
cate State and Congressionial candidates.

S. M1. Geary, Piers-on, Mich.,writes: "De-
Witt's Witch Hazel Salve is curing more

piles here today than all other remedies
combined. It cures eczema and all other
skin diseases." i. B. Loryea,Manning; L.
W. Nettles, Foreston ; H. L.Wilson, Jordan.

The Rev. S. P. Fulton, for ten years a
missionary to J .pan from this State will
fill the pulpit of the Presbyterian church
in Manning next Sunday morning and
night. At the union service at night he
will lecture on Japan.

The Cuban question und political issues
sink into insignificance with the man who
suffers fromi piles. What he most desires,
is relief. DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve
cures piles. R. B. Loryea, Manning ; L.
W. Nettles, Foreston; H. L. Wilson, Jordan.

James R. Tolbert has been appointed
Callector of Customs for Charleston; G. IL
Cunningham, postmaster at Charleston.
and Mrs. E. E. Whittemore, postmaste-r at
Samter. The war does not stop the spoiis
of office from being distributed to the faith.
ful partisans.
The human machine starts but once and

stops but once. You can keep it going
longest and most regularly by using De.
Wtt's little Early Risers, the famous little
pills for constipation and all stomaeh and
iver troubles. R. B. Loryea, Manning; L.
Nettles. Foreston; H. L. Wilson, Jordan.

The State Executive Committee has fixed
Wednesday, 29th inst., for the State cam-
pign meeting at Manning. We do not
know what action our county committee
will take, but they can if they are so dis-
posed, request the calling off of the cam-
paign meeting at this place.

S. E. Parker, Sharon, Wi. writes: "I
have tried DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve for
itching piles and it always stops them in
two minutes. I consider DeWitt's Witch
Hazel Salve the greatest pile cure on the
market." R. U3. Loryea, Manning: L. W.
Nettles, Foreston; H. L. Wilson, Jordan.

The ice is broiten, candidates, and your
modesty need no longer keep you from giv.
ing us your little tive dollars to let the peo.
pl knowv you r.re a real, live candidate andl
want their votes. The first man to step to
the front is Mr. S. P. Holladay of Panola,
and he came up like a man with a five dol-
lar bill in one hand, his card in the other,
and a heart full of hope that he will meet
with success. There will be no dead-head
cards in Taz TDXEs this year nor will there
any. ca inserte on credit.

The boarding house kept at Pinewood
by Miss. Julia Brailsford which was re-eent
ly destroyed by fire and in which Miss.
Srailsford was'a severe loser has been re-

established throuzh her own eneray and
the kindness of friends who contributed
many articles.

Chill cures iujure the stomach because
of the peruvian bark extrraets found in

them, unless accompanied by a digostive
priciple. Ramon's Pepsin Chill Tonic
overcomes this objection, because each dose
contains Pare Pepsin suffieint to digest
it. Tasteless and guaranteed. 50c Dr. W.
M. Brockington, Manning, S. C.

The town of Alcolu is no longer an in-
corporation, but if those who are lawlessly
inclined want to get themselves ito trou-
ble let them go there and begin their law-
lessness. In about as quick a time as it
takes to tell it, they get orders to go awaiy.
and if after that they are caught around
there, to the chaingang they are sent for
trespass.

Mr. P. Ketheham otPi-keCity, Cal., says:

"During my brother's late sickness from
sciatic rheumatism, Chamberlain's Pain
Balm was the only remedy that gave him
any relief." Many others have testifed to
the prompt relief frcm pain which this
liniment affords. For sale by R. B. Lorvea,
druggist.
Mr. J. H. Lesesne was home for a few

days rest and in reply to our question he
told us that it would not suit him to stand
for re-election to the State Senate. He is
now pleasantly situated with a first class
sboe house an'd he is rapidly building up
a good tra.e on the road. Mr. Lesesne
none the less appreciates the high honor
which the people conferred upon him when
they selected him as their Senator, and he
hopes that Clarendon will get a worker as
his successor.

S. C. P. Jones, Milesburg, Pa., writes: "I
have used DeWitt's Little Early Risers ever

since they were introduced here and must
say I have never used any pills in my fam-
ily during forty years of housekeeping that
gave such satistsictory results as a laxative
or cathartic." R. 1. Loryea. Manning; L.
W. Nettles, Foreston; H. L. Wilson, Jordan.

It is the duty of a newspaper to deal lion-
estlv with its readers, and especially so

when a pestilence is going over the coun-
try. Smallpox has had its effect on busi-
ness by preventing numbers of people from
coming to town to make purchases, but we

wish to say that they are unnecessarily
frightened. Manning has taken every pre-
caution against the pest, and although the
disease has been in the county for a long
time, but one case has developed here.
This is, in a measure, due to the vigilance
of our town authorities and the board of
health. The measures of prevention have
not stopped yet; the town council has re-

quired all persons to become vaccinated.
and made it compulsory, hence about every
person in town has been vaccinated.
The only case so far develbped here is
that of Mr. W. H. Trescott, and be is re-

covering rapidly and will be out soon.

When it is considered that the disease has
been in nearly every section of the county,
it is remarkable bow fortunate Manning
has been to escape with only one case.

There is not as much danger from the dis-
ease in Manning as there is in the Silver,

From Our Soldier Boys.

Headquarters Independent Battalion,
Camp Fitzbugh Lee.

Columbia. S. C., June 5, 1898.
Editor THE Tntrs:
In behalf of Company "D" of the Battal-

ion, I desire to express our thanks to all
those ladies and gentlemen in and around
Manning who so nobly contributed towards
sending us the several boxes of eatables a

fea- days since. There was an abundance,
not only for our S0 odd half starved men,
but for our invited guests, the commis-
sicned officers of the other three comnpa-
nies. The chief cook of the battalion
kindly loaned me cups, plates, knives and
forks, and in honor of the occasion and in
consideration of a well-filled plate for him-
self, put a little extra sweetening in the
coffee he gave us.
The boys were loud in their praises of

Clarendlon's culinary skill, and the men
from North Dakota, Missouri, Georgia.
Florida and North Carolina in the com-

pany are of the opinion that Clarendon
would be a fine field in which to shake off
the agony of bachelorhood when the war is
over.
Esne-:ially to Mrs. Breedin, Mrs. B. A.

Johnson, Mrs. E. C. Alsbrook, Mrs. F. N.
Wilson, Mrs. Appelt, Mrs. L. E. Huggins,
Mrs. W. C. Davis, Mrs. J. W. McLeod, Mrs.
W. G. King. Mrs. J. E. Kelley, Mrs. June,
Mrs. Anna M. Davis, Mrs. I. I. Bagnal,Miss
Alice Harvin, Miss Lucy Barron, Miss Ria
Scott, the Misses Nelson and Messrs. W. E.
Jenkinson, WV. M. Lewis and A. I. Barron
are we indebted.
The 1st lieutenant and 2d sergeant will

express in person or by letter their appre-
ciation of some "lemon cake" sent them by
the last mentioned young ladies.
There is one remarkable fact to he men-

tioned and our friends can judge how well
ttey succeeded: There were very tew in the
squad for supper that night. We shall, in
our privations ot the next few months, re-
member our kind friends at home.

W. C. DAVIS, Captain,
Company "D."

A~oTHEE LETTER FROM CAMP.

Camp Lee, Columbia, S. C., June 6, '98.
Editor THE TIMEs:
IThe captain, I am told, has thanked our

friends tar the many nice things sent us
last week, so we will not take up any more
space, only to extend my individual thanks.
Since our last letter our company has

lost, by death, one of its members, Many
have heard, no doubt, of our comrade Joe
MLeod's death. He diedI with pneumonia
on last Friday about 1 o'clock, after an ill-
ness of about eight days. All the attention
that could be given by the best physicians,
trainel nurses and comrades was giver
him at the city hospital, where he was sent
just as soon as the first symptoms of pneu-
monia were discovered.
Joe was a good boy; he was never seen

in bad company, he never shirked his
duty; gentle, true and kind was he, and a
braver man will never enlist.. We all loved
him and hated to give him up, but His will
must be done; his work was o'er, his time
had come, he has gone to receive his re-
ward "Well done thou good and faithful
servant."~ We extend to his family our
deepest sympathy.
His remains were carried to Manning on

the evening train the same day. The whole
battalion marched down to the depot to
ay their last respects to their comrade.
He was buried at Jordan the next day with
military honors.
On last Thursday we were in Cuba, the

boys thought. Orders came that Major
Thompson would have to give up one of
his companies to complete the regiment. Of
course we wvere anxious until we heard that
the Sumter Light Infantry, Company "B,"
had been assigned this honor. This leaves
us with only three companies. The other
company will soon be made up, as recruits
are coming in rapidly.
The First South Carolina Regiment left

tnis afternoon for Chickamauga, and we,
Ithe battalicn, had the honor of' escorting
them to the depot. It was certainlv a grand
sght to see 1,500 men in line. The regi-
ment of twelve companies is now going to
the front and the battalion will leave in a
day or two. While on the march to the de-
Ipot Major Thcmpson read twvo telegrams to
us,one saying that the battaloju had been
assined to General Butlei s command in
irginia and would receive orders to move

at once.
Major Thoapson expects to gct final or-

ders tomorrow and may get out of Colum-
biai the next day. The battalion is delight-
ed with t '- idea of going to Washington, if
it is on tue way to Porto Rico.
Thos.e wiho have not been home to bid

Itheir home folks and sweetnearts good-bye
may not be able to do so, as furloughs are
nowv a pleasant recollection. No one will
be allowed to go home, even if his wedding
day is~drawing near; the boys will now be
comeled to wait until the war is over.
Grls, don't cry, we will be back some of
these days
Outr yel
1,, 3, WL :re we?

W'e are the Manning Guards,
I. B. Company "D."
Hip, hip, hurrah:

Yours truly,

Death of Private McLeod.
(Columbia Stale, June 4, la6.)

Another young life was ended yseday
and one more soldier ans-w erel hi. la-t roli
call. It was about 1 o'lo it aftier-
noon when Privatc J. P. McLeod of th-

Manning Guards breathed his list at the
city hospital, surrounded by faithful nurses
who Lad tenderly watched over hin durg
his illness. and by several coirade w

stood besid.- him -as his life-blood el'
away."

It wes only Last Saturday that the youn
man was taklen sick, and the maldy s.n

proved to be an acute case of pneumoa
He was sent to the city hospital, w he he
had the benefit ot the mntost Skilfiul n'eliul
service, careful nursing andl the bs--t pous!-
ble attention in (-very Wa- Al ti1
availed nothing, bowever. ad tk-e dred
disease triuniph.ed over thei.
The young soldier who hi-IS just X A

Ip his Iffe was 21 vears old kad I e

W:s in the Jordan section et (L'1d.
county. He had been a mimber (Iot tat
Manning Gnaras for souw .var-nnD1 C-
taia Dtis sa1 yesterday tt when the

company aeitl for volunteer; for te watr

that Private .\cLeod was among the vry
tirst to respond and was looke-d upion as

one of the b-st men in his company.
His comrades spoke of* hin in th'i,

est terms and they all united in saying that
he was a brave, generous and chivalrous
young fellow and was loved by every man

who knew him.
The body was sent to Clarendon for

burial.
THE COuTEGE TO THE TrAIN.

Yesterdta aiternoon the battalion was

drawn up in line at Camp Lee, and with
Ma2,jor Th'ompIIson inl commland andl t:)ib

step of til~ed drums the line of mtarch to

the Union station was begun. The bat-
talion marched first to the- hospital, where
the remains of the dead soldier were lying.
The casket was then placed itn the lea.rse
and followed by the long column of S-1-
die-s the march to the depit was continu 1.
Every man of .aijor Thou-lson's battal-

ion was- in line-all willing to do this, las4t
honor to their late comrade. Vhn tei
column reacied the depot it wtas drtawn ip
in line and the casketIctriedaptl
aboard the Atlintie Coast Line tin atnd
borne to Manning, frot whic tin: it was
carried to the young maiti s Litt- oa:e.

As the body was being placel.I on Gt
train the bih"I-r of tih battalie sunded
"Laps," which sentt a feeliig of saan'

through the lrge crowd gathcred- -t the
station.
A detail ftom the Malnniing Guaris

omipanied the rea:ains iome. Tbis gurd
of honor consisted of Lieute'nt Dtvis,
Sergeant Timuons. Corporal Stakes a:i

Privates Touchberrv, Cockeri 1, Jones and
Wi!SoI. CbaIplain Bussey maitrchid with
the battalion to the depot, takintg his -lace
in line with the soldiers.
There were no ftneral services here;

these will be held to-day it McLeod's late
hme.

Bad management keeps more people in
poor circumstances than "ny other on(

cause. To be successful one must look
ahead and plan ahead so that when a favo-
able opportunity presents itself he is readly
to take advantage of it. A little foretbought I
will also save much expense Intl vainaLe
time, A prudent and careful man wil keep
a bottle Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera nt

Diarrhoea Remedy in the house. the shift-
less fellow will wtit until necessitv coipels
it and then ruin his best horse goin,. for a

doctor and have a big doctor bill to pay,
besides; one pays oit 2- eents, tie other is
out a hundretl dollars and then wonders
why his neighbor is gettitg lieber whiVa
he is getting poorer For sale ty 1. D.
Loryea, druggist.

Closing Cxercises of Pine Grove (Graded
School.

Editor THE T'vES:
We are sorry von were not able to be

with us on the evening of the 25th inst., for
aside from the pleasure of having you wvith
us, we are sure you would have enjoyed
the exercises.
As we look over the past school terrm antd

review the work done by our two teachers,
Prof. G. T. Pough and M1iss Annie Drig-
gers, we feel that they deserve our highest
esteem and words of the highest commn.n
:atiotn at our hands.
The following is the progun carried out
>nthis occasion:
1. Vacation Song-By school.
2. Welcome-Recitation-By seven girls.
3. An Introductory-By Effie Green.
4. The Concert-By John and Jtasper

Turbeville.
5. A Lesson in Politeness--By Bertic
Yong.

6. Juanita-Spanish Do -t--By Ittie
Green and Eva Floyd.

7. The Earth's Rotation-By Jasper Tar-
beville and Gary Green.
8. Tattlewood Gossip-By eleven char-

acters.
9. Getting Even-By Linwood Thornas

and George Green.
10. My Best Friend-By Linda Turbe
iile and Miller 'Thomas.
U1. Changing Servants--By four chiarac-

ters.
12. Two Ways-By Stacy Green and Mle-

Swain Woods.
13. A Class of Little Tots-Concert Reci-

tation.
14. School Discipline--By Ne-ttic Jones

and Russel Floyd.
15. Phil. Declamation-By Geo. Green.
1G. Vocal Duet-Beautiful i1 oonli ght.
17. 'rhe New Scholar-By the little peo-

18. No Longer the Baby-By. Mtaud 31or-

19. M1arch, Song and Conceit Recitation
-By the little people.
20. The Lw Toy-By Walton Smith.
21. Josiah's Courtship-By four chtarac-

22. Quartette - Come w~here the Lillies
Bloon.
23. Keeping Up) the Appearatuce of a

Gentleman-By six chtaracters.
24. A Sick Room Scene-By three char-

acters.
25. Two Interpretations of an Old Adage

-By 3]artin Terbevilte.
26. Song and Pantomaine-Nearer My

God to Thee.
27. Parting Song, followved by Recitation

by Fannie Green.
An unusually large crowd aittended this

exhibition and wvere delighted. Though it
was near maidnight when we fotund our pil-
lows and the rain poured for awhile, wve all
felt amply repaid by the excellent feast of
good things furnished us by the yonng
folks.
M1ay each of the teachers antd students

have a most pleasant vacation, is the wvish
of this humble scribe. Str ANosc.

A Cure for Sleepilessness.
commenced using your Rarmon's Liver

Pills & Tonic Pellets the first of Dece-mber,
13P, f'or heart antd Liver trouble. I will
never forget the good they have done me.

1could not sleep, was short ot' breath and,
in ftct, could not work any-. I have used a
few boxes anti to day I feel as well as I ever
Ididin my life.-G. Ml. Britton, Holbrook,
W. Va. 'For sale by Dr. W. M1. Brockinton,
anning, S. C.

Notie
The County D~emocratic Executive Com-

mittee will nmeet in the court house Satur-
dayJune 18th, 1898, to attend to inmportant
business. Every niember should be pres-
ent. D. J. BaxnttAM,

A. J. Riennuor-:a, Co. Chatirmtan.
Secretary.

... ..

Valuable to Women.
Especially valuable to women is Browns'

Iron Bitters. Baekache vanishes, heatdce
disappears, strength take's the place of
v.~akness, and the ::low of he'alth readiilv
:mes to die pallid chteek when this won-
derful remedy is taken. For sickly children
oroverworked men it huas nio equal.' Nohomie
should be without this famuous remedy.
Browns' Iront Bitters is sold by all dealers.

Closiug Exercises of Cross Rotads
Aadey.

Editor THE TIMEs:

Going down in years the bill side
of life naturally would pass mte along
through many happy and pleasant
spots that proved a benediction to all
things mortal and that lingerst in

cherful remmrance. But to be-

holtd a place of beatuty and a o. for-
ever, it is to theli vho enjoyed the
distinguished pleaisuire of bein re-

sent at the closing exerciCs of Cross
lRoad Academv on the evening' of the
27th of Mav. Thaut section (I our

counity is noted for its gCnial anl

happy people that velcomnes tie vis-
itor a'nd leaves a moy1 like sweet
nuic that is made by angvlic choirs.

and' that lingcrs with preciots mm.1fI-
or. The academv was crowded to
over lowing with 'grace and beautv
that so oftei adorns a gathering of
that sect ion.
The stage decoration was of artistic

design. Covered w ith Cvcrgreens and
beau imlove-rs of various colors
and swectcst fraurance, s: natural
from the kind hmr. anI sweet hand
(, Miss Luta Fewell, the bIeloved
tea:A-er of Cros Roads Academy.
The progruian arrallgedl Uyir for th;e
closing exerciCs O her school would
have been an honor to any academyn
in the State. and tihe training of the
pupils manifested her utiring ze1al
ad ability. To distinguish a pret-
erence to any )articular iupd
would be u1nfatir, for ater Rev. A. 1
Watson on'icied the opening prayer
the whole prograo was reii(lered
without a hitch, and every pupil de-
serves great credit for themianner m

which it was rendered. It, brought
pleasure and applause to all present,
and a blessing will it be to him that
wins the hLad1 al eart of the fairy

l the "Gipsy's Warning " We hope
that her life may be amongst the
rses and her precious pupils prove
jewels to all things good. precious
mad beautiful
Thle iusi rcnLdered 1bY the Davis

Station string Band, lead by our dis-
guished ImresenutItive,C. . Da-
assisatd b' lcssrs. 1en Harvin,

Bad Waters, Jo, Davis and S. Diu-
e, was tiring, s-of, dcelightful mun-

ic whicli made the old men change
posit ion and, with sparkling eves, tell
again of his summer dasisn boyhood
when he and his best girl were at the
candy pulling; alSo the dear mother
whispered to her fiiend sitting by
ith a heart brimlu full of joy, how

in hcr maiden days at tile May pole
r down on the old farm. she and
,weet, dear John danced to soul-stir-
ing music. What a blessing Provi-

(lence has provided a precious mem-

ory of days long gone by; it is like
the fountain of pure, cool water to
te wearv traveler in a desert land.
We should be thankful for' the aspi-
rations of music and spirit of song.

We congratulate the musicians of
that occasion which made the fair
ad beautiful so happy in catching
every melody as it swept across the
hords.
At the closing song of the school

Rev. A. B. Watson, in eloquent words
oi commendation, delivered the prizes.
First, to Miss Rosa Chewning, a

copr of Shakespeare.
Second, to Alethea Davis, a good
ook.
Third, to Harris Chewning, a good

book.
Congratulations of the well-done
ood and faithful teacher and pupils
losed this ever pleasant and memn-
rmdble occasionl.
M1any kind wishes and happy rec-
llections go with Miss Luta Fewell

to her home in Rock Hill. "Will she
ver returu?" is the anxious inquiry

of our young men with whom she has
left an aching void that cannot be
tilled without her presence.

\1sITOR.

"Womzud Do the Samte '1lhinig Again."
A. C. Jones, of Newberrv, is chair-
man of the executive committee of
he so called Prohibition party which
s now trying to overthrow the organ-
ized democracy of the State. He has
eveloped a talent for writting to the
.ewspapers, but his communications
rc generally in self defence. It ap-
ears that MIr. Jones wvas in M~anning
hen Gov. Tillman called upon the
anning Gaurds to go to Darlington

o help preserve the peace when the
reat riot was going oii. He did all
e could to keel) thbe company from
>beyng orders. M1r. Jones says: "I
did advise the Manning millitary
ompany not to go to Darlington andl
would do the same thing again under
similar circumstances."
We dho not intend to revive the
~emories of tile Darlington insurrec-

tioul for it w~as an unhappy incident.
A fewv words however will serve to

showv how M1r. Joues acted in this
mergency. when the 3Manning comn-
ay wa~s ordered to thle front a mob
as pursuing the constables through

thecountry to wreak vengeance upon
them. The Darlington military com-
pany stood firm and was maintaining
thelaw and preserving the peace.
I'ey needed assistance and the Mlan-
ning comp~any was ordered to the
front.. MIr. Jones then got in his
work advising young men who belong-
ed to the militia to throw down their
us when ordered to uphold tile
overnment Gen. Capers was giving
the same bad advice in Columbia.
The Charleston companies, it is said,
had shipped their armns to tile insur-
gents at Darlington and the Ne'w-
berry soldiers had thrown down their
gus and gone home. The whiskey
league was attempting to ship arms
and ammunlition: to the insurgents,
determined to destroy the State gov-
ernment rath~er than see the sale of

wvhiskey regulated by the dispensary
law. The wvhole unfortunate out-
break wras inspired by lawless men
wvhose purpose was to bring back the
grogsop system to our State.
3Mr. Jones acknowledges that he

tried to keep the MIanning boys from
going to Darlington. In this great
crisis his ininaence wvas therefore
against law and order against Till-
man and the State government and
against Henry Thompson and the

Darington militia. His influence

in favor of the mob that pursued the
constables and iired into a railroad
train .tilled with innocent and help-
less women and children and in sup-
port of men, whlo wearing the uniform
of South Carolina threw down their
arms and fled to their homes rather
than help to suppress an insurrection
precipitatcd by whiskey men for the
restoration of the unholy tratlie.

MIr. Jones says ne "would do the
same thing again under similar cir-
cumstances." lHe is executive chair-
man of the new party and must rep-
resent its views, if so, this party'I"would do the same thing again" if
another whiskey insurrection should
arise. In othler words they would be
against the enforcement of law.-Ab

bevill Medium.

The Sure LGrippe Cure.
Thereit o usei sn L-.ring roi tils

ti adful inaady. ifyo:t will onl get the
r hrmely. You ae li:ving rain all

thi r-rmh- yonr bo d y, vor liver i- out of
rd r r !In apletit. In, life 0 ;itibi-

iton, hve a 1-ad colbl. in fact arC comgletely
u up. lectrie Bitters is the only rem-

ythAt wi.l Yve'youprompt and sure re--

tinhand n .:a tIo.v i 1::. a i

Ar,on-V 0) t pe bottl-

Some people ar rso aw.'fully exclu-
sive th.,eir tc1Lh wvon't iove in tie
saine sct.

I w - eriousiv ll ed wu*za a cmghf-:>r
Wvrdyar-, and~flast faill hadi a .ore se-

rmny enadit wout receivin utic re
litf. :;:11 b reemninte-d to trv a bot-
tit 01 Chanb-rili C-inh 1 .. -yi, by at

fiond1 . ho, k now in i ntobV par wtid-
ow, .a it to m , I tre it. n with te
luo ,t g-ratifyingl. resutis,. 11.l - irt borttle#
rle ivet ime verymu'i cti ant thc Seeondl bIt-
ti h aLbs -t-itlv eurc diet . ba not
lnd as good h altt f t tnt years. Rkes-

ct Mi .-.M -ay ABa.13o -Claremtore,
.i\r. For s:Le by I Z. Lorea, g-

To the victors belong the privilege
of igtingitov'er the spoils.

The Kind Yo:J HaVe Always Boz:ht

Much of the experience a man gets
cones too lates to benefit him.

One tnuteini is not long., y-t reief is ob-
*aue. int h--i that tin by the use of One
3Iinute Co It Cure. It prev'ent< contsumip-
tion a'd quicki cares c')ods, crouit, brent-

itis, pne~nuon-ia, Ia grip'pe and all thr'at
id l'm. trobi. R. 1:. Larven.Shu,-
ing; IL. W. Nettls, Fore-ton: 11. L. Wi-

soD, diridan.

Survying, Surveyim~..
Evcry land owner shoull have a plat of

his !and. I will do surveying tor the prs-
eait en Satrdavs. Ca!l on or aidress

E. J1. Baow,v_~,
t) Mning, S. C.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
County of Clarendon.

By Louis Appelt. Esq. Probate Judge.
TH E R E A S , A. I. BARRON

'made suit to me to grant him
lecters of administration, of

the estate of and effects of B. Press-
lev Barron.
These are therefore to cite and

iadmonish all and singular the kin-
(red and creditors of the said B.
Pressley Barron, deceased, that they
be and appear, before me, in the
Court of Probate, to be held at Man-
ning, on the 11th day of June next,
after publication hereof, at 11 o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause, if
any they have, why the said admin-
istration should not be granted.
Gveniunder ny hand this 1st day

of -Juine. A. D. 1898.
[SEAL.] LOUIS APPELT,
45-2t] Judge of Probate.

When You Want

S Pure Drugs
SPatent Medicines

Soaps
S Perfumery .

SHairBrushes 2
Combs___

Tooth Brushes
Stationlery

Cigars
ctTobacco, etc.,

Go to

SBROCKINTON1
ATTENTION!

Base Ball Clubs.
WXe havxe just received a big stock of

Base Balls
and Bats.

Spec-ial attentioni is called to our
.1 Base Balls wvhiich are guaranteed
to last one game,- nine innlings, with-
out tearing or ripping or will be re-
placed wvithi a new ball. These Base
Balls are as good as any miade.

As a spte :ial inducemtenlt for the
next thirty days, we will p)resenit a
"Base Ball Guide, 1898," absolutely
ft-ee withi each "Americ-an Associa-
tion Ball" sold.

R, B. LORYEA, DUGG.T
SICN OF THE 801.DEN MORTAR.

+0+00+00+0Buy your medi-

your prescriptions

~ YO 8 flled at a good
Sdrug store. where

REM EMBER

SN Agricultural andULLEM Mechanical College.

Six Departments.
Agricultural, Chemica!,
Mechanical, Textile,
Literary, Military.

Best equipped college in the South.
IFour Hundred and Fifty Students.
Send for Illustrated Catalogue.

HIENRX S. HARTZOG.
.6] Clemson College, S. C.

Land Surveying and leveling.
I will do Surveying. etc., ini Clarendon

and adjoining Counties.

PCal1 at oiliee or asidress at Samt~er, S. C.,

ACTS and
IGURES.

This is a re(or(I-breakime year.
Times are verv hard and money
scaree. War is'now upon is w1icl
will miiake it more so.

Taking this into consideration I
have decided to break the record by
selling goods cheaper than they have
ever been sold b fore.

I mean business and mean what I
say, and to show that 1 am going to
(10 what I say. will give you

A Few Prices.
I will sell you Sea Island Pereales

:16 inches wide, at 10c per yard. worth
12.e any other place.
Numerous Pereales.: G inches wide,

at Se: worth 10e.
Belmar Pereales, :N inches, for Ge:

worth Se. These are all warranted
fast colors.

I have the Brakinbury Cloth, a
new fabric for Ladies' Skirts and
Shirt Waists, which I an selling for
10e per yard: worth 12c anywhere
else.

I have on hand about 1.000 yards
nice Calicoes which I will sell at the
reduced price of :3e per yard, worth
3c. and the verv best brands in Cal-
icoe's I sell for 4:.e worth Ge. These
are fast colors and will not fade.
I have a beautiful line in Organ-

dies. both white and colored, that I
will sell you from :3 to 5c per yard
cheaper than you can buy any place
else. Also a pretty line of Lawns,
both white and colored, you can buy
from 3A to 10c per yard.
In Ginghams I have a beautiful

line which I am selling at 4,c. worth
every cent of Gc. These goods have
never been known to sell at these
prices before.
My stock of India Lawns is coi-

plete at prices never sold before.
I have a large lot of :I0-inch Se-%

Island goods I will sell at 4-c per
vard. or 4c per yard if you take a

iolt. I would like to give you a full
price list of Dry Goods, but for lack
of space I can't do so, but must give
you a few prices on other goods.
In Ladies' Slippers I have a large

line and as pretty as ever bought in
this or any other town. I can sell
you a good Slipper for 55c, worth 75c.
A Slipper that is sold for -1 else-
where I am selling for 75c, and a

S!ipper that has always sold for
$1..) I will sell von for i1. These

prices I defy anyone to beat.
Ladies' Undervests, 5c, or six for

25c: a better grade worth 15c. I am
selling at 10c, or three for 2.3c.
SHIRTS. In this my line is com-

plete, in Laundried and Unlaundried,
White and Negligee, and you will
find the best Shirt for the money
that you have ever seen. Will sell
you a first rate Percale Laundried
Shirt, with bright buttons, a real
pretty Shirt for 25c.
Won't you admit that this is break-

ing the record* And all I ask you to
do is to come in with the "cash" and

I will give vou some of the best bar-
gains that you have ever had. If
you are not ready to buy, come and
get prices whether you have the
money or not, for I am sure when
you see my prices and have the
money you will be sure to come back
and buy.
Call early and secure some of the

bargains which I am offering. No
trouble to show goods: will gladly
show you through my stock any time
and prices that will surprise you.
All I ask is to come and give me a
chance.
Thanking you for past patronage

and hoping you will favor me in the
future. I am.

Yours truly,

E. C. HORTON
Geo.SHacker& Son

uMArnCFACUEis OF

Dors-S s, lid ,-Mouldngad Buldin
Material,

CHAIETN .C

DoorsghtSah, Blindsan

Builders' Hardware.

inIOW! and Fancy iaSS a SciaII~
WHEN YOU COME
TO TOWN CALL AT

SHAVING SALOON

Which is titted up with an

cye to the comfort of his

customners.... ..-.
HAIR-CUTTING
IN ALL STYLES,
SHAVING AND)

Done with netunss and

dispatch..... .. ..

A cordiail invitaL~ti

.J. L. WELLS.

5. L. WILSON,
Notary Public and

InSurance Agent.
Will l:e. Fi: Insurane in TIHE PALA-

TINE INSVl;AN(L COMiPANL, of E'n -

land an-l thle SUN 31UTAL. o:fe

Orleans. Also repr~asent TH1lE PiLUDEN-
TIAL Litt Insuranca Compan~iEy of Ameri-
e a,One ot the strc'ngest am1 be.,t comltpa-

Call rn mei b-frre talting outt yo ur in-ur-

OFFICE AT TOBACCO WAREHOUSE
NIANNxo, s. C.

Notice.
Oice Superintendent of Education, ).

(C1ar-ndon County.
nil uther notie. I w !ib in mnc otlice

everi' '-aturdayv, from a. mn. to 1 m. and
tro'2 p. m., to p. mt. Other days wi 11 be
pt in visiting the gehools.

W. S. RI(CHBOURIG,
Sut.. Elucation, C. C.

31ainnin, S. C., Feb. 1st 15J7.

Is. wn 0os.\w. c. !UrnANT.

\ILSON A l'URANT.

..ltcrneij; anfd Cuonselors at Law,
MIANNING S. C.

D . J. FRANK GEIGER,

DENTIST,

BUTTIER,ICfD gHEESE.

We are now prepared to give our customers Ice Cold
Butter and Cheese.

We always endeavor to supply our trade with the very

best articles in the market. and spare no pains and expeise
in trying to please our trade.

We have put in one of the nicest refrigerators in the
the place, an invention of Mr. 0. E. Webber. for which he
deserves a great deal of credit.

The War on Prices
Has commenced in Manning and we wish to inform our

friends and patrons that we have strongly fortified ourselves
with goods bought at the very lowest prices, and can meet.
with success, any onslaught made by our competitors.

Come and see us and we will protect you.

Yours truly,

HARVIN -& BARRRON
Bull) BOYS0 BOYS

Here are a few things you want that are good and cheap.

Baseballs, Bats, Mitts, Gloves and Masks.
Balls............. ........ Sc to $1.50 M itts........ ........25c to K..25
Bats............. ..........5e to 85c Masks................ 2.25 & up.

We guarantee our League Balls and Bats.

BICYCLES :- BICYCLES :- BICYCLES
The cheapest and best Wheels in town, A complete line of Sundries on

iand.
Fish Hooks, Lines, Japanese Canes.

Farmers Farmers Farmers
Now is the time to buy your Orangeburg Sweeps. 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20,

22, 24, 20, 28 and 30-inch Scrapers, from 25c to 60c each.
Try the Atlanta Heel for scraping cotton, only 25c.
The "Yankee Rat Trap catches them all.

Mowing Machines, Grain Cradles, etc.
In fact everything kept in an up-to-date Hardware Store. We are

agents for the "New Deering" Mowing Machine.
Ladies, call and see our "Paradise Hammocks.

Wedding Presents
Such as Silver Spoons, Forks, Knives, Carving Sets, China Tea Sets,

Toilet Sets, Hall and Parlor Lamps.
Yours truly,

THE DAVIS HARDWARE COMPANY,
A. C, DAVIS, Maagr.

A big lot of Men and Boys' Sweaters from......................24c to 89c
Men's Pants.. ................. ...--------------------....44c to .$3.48
Ladies' Fine Slippers................... ................. ..75c to $1.74
Umbrelllas. ........ ......... -.------------............. .....48e to $1.48
Red Check Calicoes, fast colors.. ...... ............---.-..-----.--3e
Best Calicoes............... ....----...-------.---- .---'---. to Sc

Men's Laundried Percale Shirts.. .................----.-......-25c to 89c
Men's Ties, Scarfs and Cravats .... .................... Se to 48c

White, Black, Blue and Tan Duck... ............-.-.---.----...9.Oc
Table Knives and Forks, per set...................-.---.---:--39e to 72c

Men's Work Shoes, solid leather.....................--- ....-.-----9c

Fancy Paper Fans.............-----... ----......... ......1 to18~e
Palmetto Fans, each..-.................----------.................1c
1 dozen Fish Hooks...... .......-- .-----.-................i.c
12 Envelopes-...................----------------.-- .-'- -.- ----.. i

Tablets.... . ------- -------- -------- ----. --- ----------. ----. '-. ---.

Ribbon...-. . . . . . . ........---------- - ----. ----..............1 to.25c

White Lawn, p~er yard....... ....--.-----.--...--..............4 to 20c
A good, fast Lawn..........................---.-------..-.-.------4c
White Organdies, per yard........ ............ .---.... ...10lc to 39c
A fine quality Oxford Teachers' Bibles..................---.---.-$1.01
A large Testament....... ....... ..---.-----.- --.-----.... .........4e
Novels, best authors...............------.-..... .............cto 2;3c

When you come to our store, what you don't see, ask for.

Just received another lot of those Common Sense Ladies' Slippers, $1.

Yours for business,

SPresident Mcl~inleyD
Asks for 75,000 more volunteers, but all
we ask of our fellow-citizens of Claren-
don is that they come to the MANNING
HARDWARE COMPANY when they
wish to buy- _

STobacco Barn Flues,
S Farm Tools and Implements, '

C Mill Supplies,
C Wagon and Buggy Material,

Housebuilders' Hardware,
Stoves and Ranges,

SPumps and Piping,
Barbed and Mesh Wire,
Horse and Mule Shoes,
Nails, Bolts, Nuts, Washers, etc.,
Hardware, Tinwvare, Agatewvare, '?

I Ice Cream Freezers, etc.

Our prices are down to meet the hard
C times.

STHE MANNING HARDNARE CO., j
FRANK P. ERVIN. Manager.


